Abstract. The publication presents the results arising from the experimental and mathematical modelling studies, which mainly aimed to investigate the selection and optimization of the rational operation modes particular to diesel engines of freight locomotives in the possession of the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' (AB 'Lietuvos geležinkeliai'). The goal of the optimization is to increase the energy efficiency, reduce fuel consumption and emissions of harmful air pollutants to the environment from diesel engines of locomotives during freight transportation via the main lines of the Lithuanian railway network. A complex energy efficiency and environmental pollution assessment criterion K E-E adjusted for diesel engines of freight locomotives has been suggested. The use of K E-E on the basis of the conducted complex experimental mathematical computer modelling studies has determined that the reserves reducing fuel consumption, harmful emissions and greenhouse gas (CO 2 ) emissions constitute 6÷15% on an average, and in the case of individual railway network lines they go up to 30%. The comparative emission of harmful components per fuel mass (NO x , CO, CH, PM) e´N Ox, e´C O, e´C H, e´P M when carrying freight via the main lines of the railway network by trains weighing 3000÷7500 t has been singled out. The results constitute sufficient grounds to organise control of harmful emissions and provide an opportunity to solve practical tasks with a slight tolerance (3÷7%) taking account of diesel engines of locomotives used for transportation. It has been proposed to measure the freight transportation efficiency according to the complex criterion K E-E , indicates the energy efficiency and the assessment of environmental pollution originating from diesel engine of locomotives. The reserves for increasing the efficiency of energy usage have been studied according to the variational mathematical computer modelling data. A methodology for measuring the freight transportation rationality and estimating the optimal indicators has been proposed, using the values of the K E-E criterion for the railways freight transportation, as well as the technology for controlling the traction characteristics as well as energy and ecology indicators of diesel engines of locomotives in operational conditions.
Introduction
Railways are an economically important segment that determines the freight transportation conditions in a country and beyond. Railway transport is often the only alternative to the road transport. During the last decade, the EU has been focusing on growing flows of road transport and related problems. One of the most important issues is the increase in the energy efficiency in vehicles (EC 2003) . In particular, energy consumption per work unit expressed in [t·km] (tonne kilometres) for vehicles are taken into consideration. The environmental protection immediately related to energy efficiency is no less important. The largest emission of greenhouse gas and harmful components from vehicles are also specifically expressed in [t·km] . In order to improve the situation, EU states have significantly increased the road transport taxes during the last decade, thus encouraging the use of several alternative transport modes, firstly water and railway (EC 2011) . In parallel with this decision, international railway associations (Eggleston, Walsh 2000) the Community of European Railway and Infrastructure Companies (CER), International Association for Public Transport (UITP), Association of the European Rail Industry (UNIFE) -have decided to increase the market share from 6 to 10% by 2020, at the same time reducing the air pollution by up to 50%. When transporting freight for more than 300 km, the aim is to replace 30% of road transport by 2030 and more than 50% of road transport with other transport types, including railway (EC 2011) . This tendency is determined by the peculiarities of railway transport. Compared to other transport modes, the railway transport is more environmentally-friendly as it emits a significantly lower quantity of harmful components into the atmosphere, as well as a lower amount of greenhouse gas both in absolute units and per performed work unit, which is transported freight per distance unit, [t·km] (Fig. 1 ). This figure may be used under the same conditions to assess the energy efficiency of vehicles of different types as CO 2 emissions when using fuels of petroleum origin (with a similar element composition) depend on the amount of fuel used.
Railway transport plays an especially significant role in Lithuania. In this country, railway freight flows in 2012 amounted to 40.9% of the overall freight. The main transport corridors through the Republic of Lithuania go North-South (Pan European Transport Corridor I), the Rail Baltica Corridor and East-West (Pan European Transport Corridor IX). The main freight flows go to Belarus and Klaipėda Port (Statistics Lithuania 2015) . For comparison, in 2011, the EU railways ensured 11% of the import/export from the EU 27 and 6.5% of the overall freight flows (EC 2013) .
Since Lithuania joined the EU in 2004, significant changes happened in the railway transport sector, including a radical renewal of operational rolling stock. The JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' modernised operational diesel engines, replacing the M62 and 2M62 with new and re-motorized locomotive series.
The old-generation M62/2M62 locomotives with low-efficiency morally outdated two-stroke diesel engines D40 were replaced by modern models: the 2M62K locomotives with the D49 series diesel engines, the 2M62M and ER20CF/2ER20CF locomotives with modern four-stroke diesel engines, the 12-cylinder diesel engine CAT-3512B-HD and 16 cylinder diesel engine MTU 4000R41 (MTU 16V4000R41) diesel engines respectively. The CAT3512B-HD and MTU 4000R41 diesel engines with electronic control system met the norms of the applicable UIC II standards (DieselNet 2015) . After assessing the energy efficiency of the locomotives currently operated by JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' , it can be stated that an operation of the 2M62K locomotives is substantially limited. Only 2 locomotive series are actually used for freight transportation: the 2M62M and ER20CF/2ER20CF. It is necessary to mention that in the Western countries including the US, the Caterpillar company's CAT 3512B-HD and German company's MTU 16V4000R41 diesel engines, due to their rather similar operational characteristics, are alternatively used in a number of locomotives -Caterpillar 3512B locomotive engine, see Vossloh North America (2015). However, conditions of the rolling stock operating in Lithuania are very different from those in the Western European countries: short freight transporting distances, complex line profile, big freight flows and accordingly bigger loads for diesel locomotives. All of this negatively affects the reliability indicators of diesel engines: the operation time warranted by a manufacturer decreases, while the risk of the problems and failures of units and systems increases. The locomotive reliability tests have been carried out on this basis, in order to evaluate the actual resource (Lingaitis et al. 2014) . Since there are no diesel engine production and modernisation technologies in Lithuania, also taking into account the terms of warranty, the optimisation of operational cycle indicators has become the main method for improving diesel indicators. According to the research results, an increase of the freight diesel locomotive operation time by 7÷10% is predicted.
Main principles of the performed research are based on specifics of Lithuanian railway lines. Lithuania has a limited number of railway lines that are used for cargo transfer. The main traffic occurs on: line I -the international cargo corridor Moscow-Kaunas-Šiauliai; IA corridor -going to the Kaliningrad Region (starts at Vaidotai distribution station to Kybartai station) and IX corridor -with two branches of the international railway (IXB -Kena-Vilnius-Klaipėda and IXD -Kaišiadorys-Kaunas-Kybartai). a)
The rolling stock fleet of JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' used on the main lines has little variety as it consists of three types of locomotives: re-motorised 2M62K with 2-2D49 series, modernised 2M62M (UM) with CAT 3512B-HD series and the new ER20CF with MTU 4000R41 series. Out of the three diesel engines, the following are in operation: CAT 3512B-HD and MTU 4000R41. 2-2D49 diesel locomotives were moved to the reserve of the company.
Based on this, it was logical to perform the mathematical modelling and experimental research on harmful emissions from 2M62M and ER20CF/2ER20CF locomotives operating on specific railway lines. In addition, a single trip was planned to investigate the efficiency and the level of harmful emissions from an operated locomotive.
Taking into account the strategic direction of the transport sector development, the major focus is placed on the maximum optimisation of transport efficiency and ecology, including complex analysis (González-Gil et al. 2013 and modelling (Kirschstein, Meisel 2015) of rail transport as well as research of individual transportation elements -locomotives (Li et al. 2009; Shancita et al. 2014) and heavy diesel engines (Katsanos et al. 2013) . The complexity of rational freight transportation indicators is equally important, taking into account the energy, environmental, reliability indicators and reducing the fuel consumption and harmful components emissions. A key component of this study is the complex experimental (under real operational conditions) and mathematical modelling research of the energy and ecology indicators of diesel engines of freight locomotives operated by the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' . The main goal of the research was:
-to examine the reserves for reducing the energy (fuel) consumption and harmful emissions (as well as the greenhouse gas emissions) to the environment when transporting freight under the conditions of the Lithuanian railway line; -assess and approve the measures for improving the operational energy and ecology indicators of diesel engines of freight fleet locomotives, and the technologies for the practical application of these measures.
Research Methodology
The fuel consumption and harmful emissions from diesel engines of freight locomotives operated by the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' have been calculated using the mathematical modelling software package created and adapted by the authors. In this package, the energy and ecology indicators of diesel engines under real operational conditions are modelled for a specific freight transportation trip. The base of the calculation algorithm is made of the classic thrust calculation methods and energy and ecology indicator data in modes of the locomotive characteristics, which is provided by diesel engine manufacturers. The adequacy of using the mathematical modelling complex is confirmed by comparative experi- (Parovoz IS 2015) ments: calculation tests, for example, fuel consumption by diesel engines of locomotives assessed and registered during a trip, differs by no more than 4÷6%. (Lingaitis et al. 2014; Lebedevas et al. 2015) . Adequacy of pollution research has been justified: on the one hand, by the modelling accuracy of engine energy indicators under operational conditions, and on the other hand, by the use of ecology characteristics of engines provided under locomotive characteristics by actual engine manufacturers in the modelling software package.
In practice, there is a widespread method for assessing harmful components (NO x , CO, CH, PM) emitted by internal combustion engines according to the comparative emission indicators per unit of a diesel fuel mass used by a locomotive engine e´N Ox , e´C O , e´C H , e´P M [g/kg of fuel] or [kg/t of fuel]. The main advantage of this method is a possibility to quickly control and evaluate the environmental pollution originating from diesel engines of locomotives with an acceptable accuracy of practical solutions, assessing the pollution according to the operating fleet's fuel consumption per certain period. The pollution reduction objectives in the transport sector are generally fulfilled by establishing the transport company compensatory payments for environmental pollution (LR AM 2011a , 2011b Winther 2008) . Therefore, the carriers are interested in controlling the amounts of vehicle engine exhaust emissions. The same applies to diesel engines of locomotives. However, a practical implementation of this method has significant drawbacks as well.
Most methodologies for the application of this method calculate the engine fuel consumption according to the regulated test cycle structure of the ISO 8178-9:2012 standard. However, as a general rule, both the actual load cycle structure (diesel engine load -operation time) and the average operating load substantially differ from the ISO 8178-9:2012 standard data. Due to the same reason, the specific average values of the test and actual specific emission of harmful components during an operational cycle (calculated e´N Ox , e´C O , e´C H , e´P M [g/kg of fuel]) differ as well. In order to ensure the adequacy of the calculation results to the operational data, the methodologies often use various correction factors without clear physical basis. This can be regarded as an additional source of calculation errors.
The accounting of harmful emissions to the environment originating from diesel engines of the rolling stock operated by the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' is done according to the provisions of LAND 18-2011 'Methodology for calculating the amount of air pollution emitted by railway rolling stock with diesel internal combustion engines' , the edition of 2011 (LR AM 2011b). The author assessments have shown that the component emissions from diesel engines of locomotives, calculated according to the LAND 18-2011 and the manufacturers' as well as actual operational cycle indicators differ from 20÷15% or up to 4 times (in some individual cases) (LR AM 2011b). In order to control emissions and form environmental protection measures, it is advisable for the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' to install complex technologies of mathematical modelling and experimental data registering, the basis of which would be the actual load cycle indicators of a diesel engine of a locomotive.
In this research, emissions of harmful components originating from diesel engines of freight locomotives operated by the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' have been calculated by using mathematical modelling software package developed by the authors. In this software package, diesel engine energy and ecology indicators were modelled specifically for a certain freight forwarding. The calculation algorithm was based on the classic traction methods and engine manufacturers' data on energy and environmental data on engines in locomotive performance modes. The use of the mathematical modelling package has confirmed the adequacy of comparative experiments, for example, the difference between the calculated and registered diesel fuel consumption varies by not more than 4÷6%
Another important aspect of the study has been a research on the influence transition modes of a diesel engine of a locomotive on the energy indicators. As already known, the transport diesel engines, including the ones of locomotives, most of the time operate in transient modes (Simson et al. 1987; Homich 1987; Lingaitis et al. 2014 ). As mentioned above, the 2M62M and ER20CF/2ER20CF locomotives with the CAT 3512B-HD and MTU 4000R41 diesel engines controlled by an electronic system (ECS) are mainly operated at this time. Namely, the use of ECS for a transport diesel engine is meant for reducing the influence of transient processes on the operational indicators. However, the efficiency of these systems must be assessed under real locomotive operational conditions, when transporting freight via the Lithuanian railway lines. The results of transient operation modes are provided in the publication by the authors in more detail (Lebedevas et al. 2015) .
According to the results of experimental studies, the efficient functioning of Electronic Control Unit (ECU) is one of the main factors influencing emissions as the excess air factor a in transient modes differs by not more than 3÷5% in comparison with similar steadystate modes. Based on these results, authors intend to perform 2 stages. Results of the first stage are published in this paper. The second stage of the research will be carried out in order to analyse the impact of transient operating modes on the ecological and economic indicators of operating conditions.
Substantiation of the Optimisation Criterion of Energy and Ecological Indicators of Freight Transportation of the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways'
For a long time, in rail practice, rationing of energy flows and same reduction methodologies have been based on classical traction calculations (MPS RF 1997; Simson et al. 1987) , and statistical indicators of the freight process, revealing the technical perfection of locomotive equipment (wagons, rails, etc.) . It is the classical theory and experimental and operational statistics that ensure the relevance of this methodology in the absence of scientific novelty. The following analysis aims to reveal the main energy utilisation efficiency of railway transportation issues.
For the control and rate-setting of the energy resources in railway transport (including Lithuania) or transportation work for a 10000 t•km unit (MPS SSSR 1967; MPS RF 1997; AB 'Lietuvos geležinkeliai' 2003) consumed in diesel engines, the indicator N u , has been successfully used for a long time.
The analytical dependence of N u indicator includes all of the components of the freight and passenger transportation process, having an influence on energy consumption: energy indicators of a diesel engine of a locomotive, technical indicators of the rolling stock, relief indicators of the transportation line, etc. The coefficients used in the methodology for the calculation of the N u indicator had been systematically specified according to the exploitation data, as the infrastructure technologies of the rolling stock had improved. With all the practical realisation advantages of the methodology, its effectiveness depends on the statistical data of all levels, i.e. the collection, analysis and generalisation system. The energy consumption control method on the basis of the N u indicator is practically impossible due to the control of the railway system components, the functioning control, and infrastructure decentralisation.
However, it is expedient to carry out an analysis of the aforementioned methodology, by simultaneously singling out the main factors from amongst many factors influencing the N u factor, whose control is accessible to JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' when transporting freights. This task has been sufficiently analysed (Lebedevas 2002) . A complex solution of the energy resource preservation in railway transportation has been analysed by optimising the regulation of diesel engines of locomotives and their modes in the implementation of the created information technology, rational cargo transportation parameter determination software, which specialises in control and rate-setting and is used for the control and technical maintenance infrastructures.
Analysis of Factors Constituting Energy Consumption Limit Values in Rail Transport
The standards for the use of diesel in locomotive engines operated by the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' are regulated by the company's methodology 'The Methodology For Determining Limit Values of Diesel in Locomotives and Diesel Trains' (AB 'Lietuvos geležinkeliai' 2003). The methodology has been developed based on regularly updated standards (MPS SSSR 1967; MPS RF 1997) , where the structure of consumed energy resources is: 
where: ′ ω o , ′′ ω o -core specific resistance of a locomotive and railcar determined by empirical equations for a function based on technical characteristics of the train speed, road and railcars.
It is important to single out prevailing factors from amongst the major factors, which are difficult to be practically determined by the dependence; and it is especially important to single out the factors, which are directly related to technical characteristics of a diesel engine of a locomotive. This would mean the basis for determining rational directions when standardising and controlling energy resources in the rail transport system (Lebedevas 2002) .
According to the equation, the N u dimension consists of two sides: fuel consumption for the operation of ancillary consumers (cooling system fan, ancillary generators, and compressor) and fuel consumption for the Q mass train movement at route technical speed V (second summand of the right-hand side). Where both sides of the Eq. (1) are multiplied by T Q A , the first summand of the right-hand side is expressed as: This summand shows fuel consumption of ancillary units, which equals a comparative fuel consumption unit at rated power mode. The second summand of the right-hand side is expressed as follows once put in brackets and multiplied:
where:
multiplier marked P V corresponds to the diesel engine power consumed for train movement; w o is the resistance to movement; h ln -nominal locomotive efficiency factor. Parallel to the factor, a ratio factor is called a diesel engine duty factor for movement of a train of rated power. The primary multiplier of the Eq. (4) is the hourly fuel consumption by a diesel engine for movement divided by b n . This change results in:
where: K v -factor of diesel engine nominal capacity utilization for movement of the train; B v -fuel consumption in exploitation mode [kg/h]. The Eq. (3) shows an hourly limit of comparative fuel consumption. Basically, to have the fuel consumption limits (3), the equation is multiplied by diesel engine specific effective fuel consumption which, under initial conditions, is taken as constant in the whole field of diesel engine operation modes:
Operational fuel consumption is formed by locomotive diesel engine operational load modes wholeindicator P vi relevant values at i-th operation mode (the position of the controller of the locomotive control system) -operational load cycle -and specific fuel consumption indicators b vi in these modes (Simson et al. 1987) .
Thus, energy resources of the fleet operated by diesel engines of locomotives relate to and characterise average operational dimensions (Simson et al. 1987 
where: b vi -specific fuel consumption indicators at i-th operation mode; P vi -indicator relevant values at i-th operation mode (the position of the controller of the locomotive control system); τ i -comparative diesel engine operation time at i-th mode. The reduction of diesel engine fuel consumption by various operation modes is ensured in two ways: firstthe improvement of an indicative process; second -the selection of a rational structure of an engine load range, i.e. where fuel consumption is as low as possible, and P ν is as high as possible under the conditions of technical indicators of the ride.
The research for selecting rational indicators for freight transportation by JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' via the lines of the railway network has been conducted by means of the complex criterion: 
Research on the Comparative Harmful Component Emission
An analysis was performed of the harmful component emission of the D49 12 cylinder diesel engine (locomotive 2M62K), CAT 3512B-HD (locomotive 2M62M) and MTU 4000R41 (one-and two-section locomotives ER20CF/2ER20CF) locomotive diesel engine exhaust on the main freight transportation lines: Kena-Vaidotai-Kybartai, Bugeniai-Klaipėda/Draugystė, KenaVaidotai-Kaišiadorys-Radviliškis-Šiauliai-Klaipėda/ Draugystė (when the train weight is 3000÷7000 t). Fragments of the research results are shown in Fig. 3 . Naturally, the operational ecology indicators of different locomotive series, showing the emission of many harmful components, differ by up to 2÷3 times. The comparative locomotive engines D49, CAT 3512B-HD and MTU 400R41 are certified according to different standards for the regulation of ecology indicators. For the practical application of the research results, it is important that emissions of a specific harmful component emitted by the same locomotive series (HCSE -Harmful Component Specific Emission), recalculated per fuel consumption unit, practically remain the same even when the train weight differs, as well as, in most cases, a railway line. The results are mostly influenced by: the technical level of excellence (for the ecology indicators) of comparative locomotive engines, the HCSE change character in the power range of a diesel engine; the operational load cycle structure of a diesel engine when transporting freight via a certain railway line; diesel engine transition mode influence on the increase in the harmful component emission and reduction of this influence by the diesel engine control system (Kolomensky Zavod 2015; Caterpillar 2015; Rakopoulos, Giakoumis 2009; Rakopoulos et al. 2010; Lebedevas 2002; Katsanos et al. 2013) .
For example, according to the data of the MTU 4000R41 diesel engine manufacturer Motoren Und Turbinen Union (Fridrichshafen), the specific NO x , CO and CH emissions for HCSE, when the diesel engine power P e ranges from idle to almost the maximum, are close to the parabolic dependence: the minimal values are achieved under the idle and nominal power modes, with the maximum being in a rather wide range of the average load, from 30 to 80% of the maximum power. The emissions of solid particles (PM) increase evenly, but not significantly, with the increase in the power. The change character close to HCSE is characteristic to the CAT 3512B-HD diesel engine. The D49 diesel engine's HCSE dependency differs from the power dependency significantly when compared to the CAT 3512B-HD and MTU 4000R41 diesel engines: the NO x and CH maximums are achieved during idle run, they decrease up to the maximum power modes in the hyperbolic dependence form with the increase of P e ; and vice versa, the CO and PM emissions increase with the increase in the diesel engine load.
On the other hand, when the weight of transported freight increases, the diesel engine load increases as well, and the operational load cycle structure changes accordingly.
As a result, the proportion of the average and almost-maximum power operational modes increases. Thus, when the train weight increases from 5000 to 7500 t on the Vaidotai-Kybartai line, the load cycle of the 2ER20CF locomotive diesel engines changes substantially (Fig. 3, a fragment of the mathematical modelling results for freight transportation), the operation time of the diesel engine in idle run decreases from 34 to 13% in the balance of the entire trip, while the operation in the maximum power modes increases from 0 to 24%. Thus, the redistribution of the operation modes between the maximum and idle power has occurred. The operation time in the average load modes has also changed towards the higher-load modes: when the train weight is up to 5000 t, the engine operates at the maximum power modes from 10 to 50 for up to 55% of the entire time of the trip; when the train weight is 7500 t, the engine works for around 50% of the same trip's time, with the load of 20÷70% of the maximum power.
Taking into account the assessed changes related to HCSE, the average HCSE values per trip should not change substantially. The same was shown by the mathematical modelling results. With minor exceptions, the HCSE indicators of individual harmful components for specific locomotive series (2M62K, 2M62M and ER20CF/2ER20CF) could be regarded as constants for practical use, irrespective of a freight transportation line (Table) .
The obtained results allow the assessment and control of harmful emissions originating from diesel engines of locomotives under conditions of freight transportation with a rather high accuracy of practical task solving amounting to 3÷7%. The possibility is ensured to assess the indicators for freight transportation energy and ecology, efficiency indicators as well as greenhouse gas CO 2 emissions, for different locomotive series on individual lines, according to a specific fuel consumption. The created technology for mathematical modelling of operational indicators of diesel engines of locomotives is intended to be used for the assessment of ecology indicators of diesel engines of operational locomotives, while in the longer run -for substantiating the renewal of the locomotive fleet.
Yet another important aspect of the research was the comparison of the actual emissions and their standard norms during the operation on a real line of the Lithuanian railway network.
Rational Indicator Modelling of Cargo Carrying Aimed at the Increase of Energy Efficiency and the Reduction of Environmental Pollution
Fragments of variational mathematical modelling results, determining the value of K E-E criteria on the main lines of the railway network are given in Figs 5 and 6. The graphical material in the pictures has been grouped from the starting point to the destination of freight transportation.
The achieved results witness the significant differences in energy efficiency on different lines with a view to the train weight and type of a locomotive.
Energy efficiency of locomotives of all types increases by increasing the train weight; however, the intensity of such an increase differs in the case of different types of locomotives; e.g. the increase of the train weight by 100 t reduces the value of the energy efficiency and ecology criterion K E-E for the locomotive 2M62K by 8.5%, by 7% for locomotives 2M62M and 2ER20CF, and by 11% for single-section locomotive ER20CF on the line Bugeniai-Klaipėda/Draugystė (Fig. 4) ; on the line section Radviliškis-Klaipėda (via Pagėgiai station) K E-E changes constitute 6.5%, 6% and 3.5%, respectively. Energy efficiency is basically equivalent when carrying freight by locomotives 2M62M and 2ER20CF, where the train weight is the same; this way, the use of diesel engines CAT 3512B-HD and MTU 4000R41 in locomotives of the US railway companies is justifiable (due to identical operation indicators) (Vossloh North America 2015) .
When pulling trains of the limit weight (by diesel engine power), the energy efficiency of the single-section locomotive ER20CF is higher than that of locomotives 2M62K and 2M62M on all lines: e.g. on the section Kena-Vaidotai, up to 30% when compared to 2M62K and up to 20% when compared to locomotives 2M62M.
As the whole, energy efficiency of the locomotive 2M62K on all freight transportation lines of JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' is significantly lower than that of modern locomotive models, especially ER20CF and 2M62M, for two basic reasons:
-due to lower capacity of locomotive 2M62M and, respectively, due to lower limit mass of the train; -due to a lower fuel economy indicator under operation conditions: the comparative effective fuel consumption at the maximum power mode was not lower than that of CAT 3512B-HD and MTU 4000R41 diesel engines; however, at partial load modes (standing for the basis of the operational load cycle) the values of diesel engine D49 b e are higher; additionally, b e was degrading due to a negative effect of transient modes on fuel economy; in case of diesel engines CAT 3512B-HD and MTU 4000R41, a negative effect of transient modes is minimized by the electronic control system. Based on the results of the comparative emission studies, the stable dependence between comparative emissions and fuel consumption is observed. It is obvious that the emission of greenhouse gas CO 2 and sulphur oxides is proportional to the mass of the burned fuel due to the natural composition of the fuel.
It is obvious that the selection of a locomotive type when carrying freight and the formation of the train weight in freight transportation lines should be carried out in order to reach the minimum K E-E value.
With respect to further research, the comparative fuel consumption per work unit t·km [kg fuels/t·km] have been approved as the energy efficiency criterion (measuring such consumption in [kJ/t·km] in the energy equivalent).
The main constituents of control, forecasting and improvement technology with a view to freight transportation energy and ecological indicators are as follows:
-steady fuel consumption control system of JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' , a wide range of technological possibilities provided by the electronic control system of modern locomotive diesel engine models CAT 3512B-HD and MTU 4000R41; -developed and adjusted software package for mathematical modelling of operational, energy and ecological indicators of locomotive diesel engines and extensive statistical data received by means thereof; -in order to use measures to improve freight transportation operation indicators, the rational distribution of operated locomotive types in characteristic railway network lines and rational selection of transportation indicators (train weight, the structure of rolling stocks, etc.) are of importance. Electronic systems used to control the technical condition of diesel engine assemblies and machines must be extended by covering the registration of energy characteristics of diesel engines during every ride.
The theoretical and experimental values of K E-E criterion in railway lines comparative analysis fragment is given in Fig. 7 . There for it is rightly stated that K E-E mathematical modelling results adequately reflect the freight practical performance.
Data from one section of ER20CF locomotive can be evaluated in two ways:
-on the one hand, trends of the theoretical and actual values of the K E-E criterion are close as the differences between them and the two-section locomotives do not exceed ±10%; -on the other hand, the actual K E-E = f (Q) trend characterized by significant dispersion of data from the summary line (red line Fig. 7) ; with increased train weight of Q = 3000 to 3800 tons, the data scattering reaches ±20÷25%, while the lower range of the Q virtually none; one possible reason for the instability of values of the criterion K E-E is use of one section locomotives in this railway line; it is not excluded that it could be influenced by different technical conditions of ER20CF locomotives, which naturally reduce the two sections 2ER20CF use case. In the range of 2200÷3800 tons of train weight, the value of K E-E criterion changes by 22% from 58 kJ/t•km at Q = 2200 t to 45 kJ/t•km at Q = 3800 t, according to the generalized trend.
The performed assessments justify that on main railway lines, values of the energy efficiency and emissions reduction reserves criterion K E-E make up 6÷15%. It must be noted that the ecological control of carriages and tasks to reduce harmful emissions could become as relevant as energy saving in the short term. It is likely that recently developed (and applied) microprocessor systems for registering harmful emissions will be used in the transport and railway sector under regulated standards.
Principles for Control and Improvement of Freight Transportation Operated by the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways'
Based on the conducted experimental and analytical calculation studies, the fuel economy indicator has been approved as the criterion for the evaluation of operation energy and ecological indicators of diesel engines of locomotives: fuel economy indicators of the operated locomotive fleet with the existing transportation infrastructure and planned freight circulation form fuel consumption and, comparatively, energy efficiency per work unit [t·km] -on the other hand, based on the conducted studies, where the comparative emission of harmful components e´N Ox, e´C O, e´C H, e´P M is basically independent of the train weight and largely of the freight transportation line, energy efficiency may be used to evaluate ecological indicators of operated locomotive diesel engines as well -energy consumption indicators unambiguously indicate the greenhouse gas CO 2 emission as CO 2 yield with a view to a certain type of fuels depends solely on fuel consumption. This way, energy consumption comparative indicators in freight transportation lines of the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' characterise energy efficiency when carrying freight in the certain direction by locomotives of operated types.
Conclusions

Based on integrated experimental research, approved
by mathematical modelling, the K E-E criterion is used to evaluate the energy use efficiency during freight transportation. The K E-E criterion reflects the energy consumption (reflecting 1 unit of energy consumption for 10000 km of freight transportation), so it is rational to use the K E-E criterion values when organising rational freight transportation in order to reduce fuel and energy consumption. 2. The assessment of the energy efficiency of freight locomotives 2M62M and ER20CF/2ER20CF operated by the JSC 'Lithuanian Railways' using the experimental mathematical modelling research showed 6 to 15% reserve to reduce the fuel consumption in freight transportation. 3. It was found that harmful emissions (CO, NO x , CH, PM) per specific fuel consumption per unit mass [g/ kg of fuel] or [kg/t of fuel] in different types of locomotives and railway lines, change little depending on different mass of transported cargo in the analysed range of 3000÷7500 t. On this basis, the K E-E criterion is appropriate to use in optimising the rail freight transport (choosing a certain type of a locomotive line, constituting train weight), both in terms of energy and environmental performance indicators.
